


The school year stretched ahead like an unbroken sky. 
And then we burst on the scene In greater numbers than 
ever before - bringing with us fresh hopes and our own 

style of doing things. 

Not all at once, but slowly, we released our energies into 
the unmarked year like giving freedom to helium balloons. 

Some may wonder If we did anything lasting, anything 
significant. It's too early to tell, but what we did will never 

again be duplicated. 

In good times and In bad times, we made our mark. 





Mar-k ()f 
identitY 

Individuality was definitely IN this yea r! Trademarka ranged 
from indi vidualized license tags to tl~-dyed clothing. No mattn 
what you wore (from earri ngs to red ReebokJ) or drove (from 
Mercedes to MG's), different was automatically In vogue. We 
also had our Identity marked by being Gulf Coast Bulldogs ••. 
and directional signs on campus finally told us where we were 
going! The mark of personal Identity kept us unique.! 



v()tinf! 
marks 

An oLd fashioned, all American political rally hf:Ld on am.,.,_ 
Nov. 3 encouraged us to vote. The •traw poU was ri<ght In liM 
with election day tallies with George; Bush, Trmt Lou and Lar· 
kin Smith winning big at JC. SpoMOred by tM Studotnt Activi
ties Office. the rally served hot dogs and apple. pia to 300 
students, with the aid of Student Council and BSU mvnbrr .. 
Congreulonal candidates larkin Smith and Ge-nt: Taykn' wet 

on hand to talk to voters .• , and we were out to mark our ballou 
In this big election year. 



Markin a 
the !!()()d 
times 

We had a great time at the va riety of activities off~ed. TM 
Student Cou ncil led the way in sponsoring events. and otheT 
clubs fo llowed suit. Cook-outs. a pep rally, parttt-l and ~Ul a 
Turkey Trot gave us a break from the hum-drum of clasM:L 
Homecoming activities and a street dance added variety this 
yea r. Bonuses of free food made us eager to partJdpate In tM 
good times under the gazebo. Fun times deflnllely made their 
mark on campus! 



Marks 
()f carina 

If anything marked the year for u.. It was lnvolve.men1 - on 
campus and beyond, It all started with a succeuful blood drive 
for the Red Cross. Then there were those who Joined In the 
Coastal Mississippi Shoreline Clean-up, and the holiday toy and 
canned foods drives. Health Occupations studenu treated pre
schoolers to a hands-on learning tour and the Buddy Syste:m 
emerged to assist physically challenged students. Studying to
gether and working together put the mark of caring on '88-
89. 

:iALt 
c-.-
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tiittina 
the mar-k 

Vocational-technical programs on campus helped students find 
their ~trade" marks In such fie lds as welding. fashion mvchan-
d\slng and health occupations. lear ning-by-doing was the key 
to success In the classroom a nd In program-related clubs. The 
America n Weld ing Society sold fish plates during spirit week 
and VICA competed In state-wide contesl5. Vo-tech students 
were found hitti ng the marks that led to jobs. 



Mar-k ()f 
ex(:ellence 

There are many possibilities for achievement at JC. and thlt 
year proved to be no exception. We excelled In the classroom -
with the help of tutors and top Instructors - and out of ~ 
classroom- with Involvement in clubs, Intra murals and activt-
11es like band and JC Singers. All you had to do was look 
arou nd, and you could find us reaching for the mark of excel
lence. 



r=()()d 
marks 
the SPUt 

Fast food restaurants and the camputi caft>terla were heavily 
supponed by an ongoing entourage of students. Popular prk:H 
went hand In hand with popular places (depending on tht> cur· 
rent special) which lnduded Chinese to Mickey D's. Wt choN 
daily from flame-broiled to fried burgers or from thin to thick 
crust. Food was always a drawing card at campu5 activhlea. 
too. Any way you slice it, we left teeth marks all around town! 







JCC erlrollm~nt jJmpJ 
during fall rekistrdtio~ 

by Bre Johnso llffi I I I I f on\ In 1987 to 2p68 In fa ll 
o 1188 Th~re wJ1re 127:r.students 
I ~ arers In 1982. caderlc 
e r lim nt ras p the most. 

T e colle~e al~mnl rewsleu er 

r1 rte~ th~thefumb,roftra s-

I
ft: 1 t~~~n~s :.~: ~~;.'.':.~nt on 

e rea n f r the lncre se ~be the cha:J:.e In ~he polfcy 
hi h f rm rly rt;qulretl stud~hts 

I I to take at le•st 12 hours In the day 
t be considered a full-ilme stu· 
cl.ient. Night F lasses did ~~ apply. 
~ow, a student taking l~jhours 
ct,aY or nlgh~ -lsconsld red a full 
t me stude"J~· 

There w2is no drastic Increase 
1~ any partlcular major. but stu
~~nts 25 a older hav'i been re
tf'nlng to c liege In gre ter num· 

ben. 

Engllth lnttructor Therua 
GrlfRI help• attudtnt M.lect 
da .... while ,MCretary 
&d:y Rotn• dlre<:b • 
ttudent to th , compuu:r. 
Everyone know1 that linn 
.,. • part of rgltlralloa, but 
that dcctn 't nMan that 
anyon•llka lhemiPhoto.by 
Bandy. 

The jump In enrollment meant 
that new sections of math. sci
e nce and English had to be 
opened, which meant additional 
part·tlme faculty had to be hired 
to accommodate the Increase. 

And. o f course. that meant 
longer lines and full classes dur-
1~ registration. 

" 



Club Day 

Mt~nnlng the tebi~J ofClub Day 
we:rt mcmbcn oj New lmegn, 

H~:d8~h!~:~~~!t:~;'a7t~~ ~~~! 
people leh.ortyt he n•mn 

remained. Photo•b\ y Bandy end 
Murphy. 

I 

parllclpated got a better picture of 
life at JCC. I 

One of thf mBrks of this year 
wes the formation of the Leader
s~lp Councll

1
composed ofja facul-

1~ ) adviser and an officer from 
each campus organization. 

Student CouncJI vkf: ptaldc•t 
EUtabcth Stulcy Mn.>el .oh 
drlnlu while CouiKIItrunru 

Chuyl Crook "'' up the Phi Eku 
Lambda table. Stl.ldcnu gather 
around th1111 ga.wbo to gct ,.. 
acqu•lntedafterthcaum-r 
brt.lk. Tom H"'lcu addruta tiM 
nut Ludcuhlp Coundl mcctlat 
on fundraltlng opportunltlu. 

Spearheaded by the Student 
Activities Office assisted by the 
Student Council . t,he Council 
served as a clearing house for In
formation and lnler-club commu
nications. It also encouraged su~ 
port for each other's activities. 



Reaching out 

X-ray t!Udtn 1 Pany [kforrut and l~e 
Ralnsandruplratorytherapystudent~'' 

Anderton show the youngttcrt where the 
bodyparlsflt. 1theefftettoftmolclng nd 

howtoll~ten to rourhurtbn t . Photo by 
Mantfleld and Foun l in. 

" 

HO\ gives yourlgstJrs 
hands-on exp rien~e 

l 
l .) Jrd t be l.ue.l. In l. J T~~ey llstFned I to thFir he~~ ts 
1iea and 1oof<ed lrto mlf.roscop,es. 
I Tl eylever flllrtern~l body ~r· 
~n ln~o ~ col rful manneqpln 
:;l,;d lch,cked out the skeleton1. 

''J~I~ hasibeen wondfrtu l," ~re
s h'f'l ~ac~er M ry A~n Holland 

ld1 "lj ll tije ll"]e and effort jhe 
lrs~ctprs a nd Studen s put Into 
trls ~a, ly p~id off In a~ enjoyable 
e~ n ence for th~ children. It f:!re~ 
~r d e for hospital exder· 
len s." 

"They've lmade II such a posl· 
t ve experl,~ce for the children 
that I don't F ink they'll be afraid 
?f hospitals; in the future.~ Mrs. 
~olland sata. 

" We had hoped they would 
cr,me away thinking the medical 
f

1
eld wasn' scary and, at the 

same lime. learn more about how 
their bodles

1 
work," said r ray In · 

1~ocr~or Judy Lewis. tour coordl· 

Old It w k? 

Rup\ratory ther•py ttudl!nt Karen Coppott. 
demontuatu uliflclal reaplralloa 
ttchnlquuands·Uil/ttudenu .holltl Fye 

:~:..t:: ~~ ~:~~~=~~·:~"~~~~!~"~~~ 
theptrfect patient , a m•nnequln . The 
youngtteu prtpart to lea,.e . .,lth good~ 
bag• and b.lloont In hand. Photo- by 
Mal'llfltldand Fount•ln. 

~Accomplished!" she beamed. 
"I enjoyed watching their reac· 

lions. At first they were hesitant 
and stood back. But once we gave 
them hands-on experience with 
the equipment. they really got In· 
volved and asked lots of ques
ti~:ms.~ she said. 

Students In the respiratory 
therapy. medical laboratory tech· 
nology, x·ray and ll<;ensed practl· 
cal nursing programs prepared 
the tour. 

" 



"' 

~ ' 

A'umni 1

1

aid sfudebts 
th ough scholars~ips 

olntse Batson. accounting; 
llnd:a Goff, special education: 
DebQrah Swift, business manage· 
meni: Mark Strickland. business. 
all of Vancleeve. 

linda Delay, human services: 
Adrlanne Ward. foreign Jan · 
guages, both of Gautier. 

Ct;.antal Derouen. math educa
tlon:l Linda Lafferty, pre-pharma
cy; lJtsa Bosarge, elementary edu
cathin: Joan McDonald. business 
adn1tnlstratlon. all of Ocean 
Springs. 

Julia Drake. elementary educa-

lpotlte JNOIIt, c:lockwiM from ldt: Dr. 
!£ilu.beth Ntlm• and Phi ThetA Kappa 

r.:::~d:;~o~~~= !i'~~~;:~:d ,::.,, the 
fonnatlon o( 1 new PT1< alumni ebapttr. 
Vtrtll RamMy 111d Bille l.oftoo u.lk bdo"' 
the muting while t.eholarthlp rec:lpltDta 
and jNiftDII Wlltfli lhelr tur11. Food always 
drtwl a crowd! Thl1 ~··· from kh. Mra. 
Unda Swlatr prc.NDUI a Kho'-nhlp. 
Alumni pru\dcat Rulfll Gill and altunnl 

l::~~:'n~c"~;:,,8;;a:~,1~::,:e!";,:mal. 
1
studtmt Scrv\cu f\lled up 1 .. 1 wben grant 
chKILt came In! Photot by ElNbetht 
&ady. 

Glen Reed, electronics. Biloxi. 
Janice Thomas. ADN. Mobile. 
James Goff, buslneu: Daphne 

Maxwell. human services. Moss 
Point. 

Al50 at the alumni chapter 
meeting. speaker-s Included 
MGCCC President Dr. Barry Mel
linger. head football coach George 
Se:k~. band representative David 
Allen and alumni president Rusty 
Gill. Mrs. Switzer made the schol
arship presentations and campus 
Vice President Curtis Davis wei· 
corned alumni and parents of 
scholarship recipients. 

,. 



I 

I 

Spirit Week 

Studentttrvlcnalldtheclub• 
wert big tupportut ~ftht Splrll 

Wttktvenlfpi0"101tdbytht 
Student Counc.LI. Flnandalald 

~~~'::;:9 ~~~~~~~!.~~ ~~', ·~.~~ 
dye thin whlle!Rdlntlont 

mtmben put together a door 
decoration. Shadt/ ljlt / Hat Day 

found Laura Rogen. Or. Bruce 
FbhuandSU•ctMorganall 

drtuedup. Phototby Murphy. 

Spirit Week evedts 
promote home! gadte 

I I I 
I 

l 

~~~~ fl~ rJ. a ~P •• I~ on cal-
~ps wl ' t ~e clee•leadm and 
P r e u s a d a oor d.ecora tifm 
c nt s t. I 1 

Alth ugl the dresJ·up dis 

""' "• m< "'T""· ' 

s tuden t SeJvlces area gave the 
e~ents their full support by dress
l ~g each da . 
.I The door contest was1 won by 

tt;e Coastll n r staff whose theme, 
Tie Powe• of the P•ess, was 

Financial aid ~tally ltd the thow 
when theydrcuedatthecrewof 
the bo.t Ooober on Gone Flthln 
Dey. Laur11 Roge,. 1por11 a lit-dye 
thlrtwhlleLiadaSwltnr. Rn•nd•l 
aid director. a.nd G«1rgl Llndu 
thow off their hatl. The Power of 
the Prua carne through for Chi! 
journalism 11afr . ..-hlch won the 

~:rr;:s~ e;~:dcl:~ :~~r;::t~~ 
pons from McDonald$. Other win
ners were Reflections and the 
plf,efltting class. 



" 

Pep rally 

Pep rally draws crowd 
to supRort 'Goula ~ai 

The American Welding Society 
sold out or frle~ fish 1and th'1 oel> I 
ra~ly drew a godd crowd o "'!'~We 
the main event lor S~lrlt Werk 

1

• 
su~cess. 1 \ I 

r pons6red by til e tu ent 

I I ' C~u~cll , the1 rall y fea~ured t~e 
G~lf j:o~st Cheerl raders and Per· 

k~tt1 for 45i·mlnutes. { j T s 1 asoneo~ the f wactll· ti~s f r ~hlch students h 
1 

d to p~r-l ···· ····r·r 

Stud,nlt ~n}oy the fried flth dinner -old by the Amcrlc•n Wtldl-s 
Society. Step• end aldtwalh m•kt •dtqu•lt lunch t•blu .IC band 
member pley1 during the relly. Photo. by Murphy and Fount•la 

band , the AWS had a tot81 sell-out 
for their flsil fr y. 

(Typical o( campus cobk-outs. 
s tudents and some facul

1
ty were 

soa tt e red a[round the Gazebo 
grbunds. silt ing on the walkways. 

at concrete picnic tables or stand· 
log with plates o f f~. 

Sprinkled among the on-look· 
ers were a few folks dressed In 
fis~lng garb to match the day's 
th me. Gone Flshln'. 



·---:------~ 'Goula Game 
IL.-----' 

Students and faculty 
support the pc~c 

Bulldogs 

hFid on the or th end ?f the fine 
! i 

I I 
attsbui din . Th~ parklpg Jot pro
v deli a perf ct s~ttlng for an o~t
d1 o~ dance nd ~ound. l set-up by 
OiaJto~ C lpeppe<. made s~re 

· r1'Tr·1~· 

er:~~h~!tr~~~=n~;d,:;,;':r~ 
junk food: doughnuts, candy and 
s?fl drinks}!- anot her mark of 
the efforts 9" campus to provide 
opportunities for clubs to work to-

Jamu·Shep· and MuyShepherd 
and Billie. Ztolma and .IMI Lofton 
enjoy !ht 11ame along "'hh JC 
tludenta. Perkettuentertaln 
durlnghalf-1\me . Phot~by 

Murphy. 

gether on projects. 
Word had it that the Gulf Coast 

band presented a great half-time 
show and the JC Council appreci
a~ed Jeff Davis students who 
came for the dance. 

35 



'Goula Game 

I 

" 



,_ 

JC Student Coul'lcll Pru ldent Stace 
Morgangetsrudyt.oklu the plgdurlng 
lhe crl·camputralljlwhlle lru hmanrep 

Kevin Bull~Kk p!.ckeu lor the bubble 
gumblowlngcont u t. J C uudent5etlhe 

rally ha.,lng fun and football n arch 
wlnnen coming to claim their prlu. 

Photo• by Fountain. 

to 
GCCC Counci!s jqin 

host homecoming events 
I I 

J8 

One o( the 'fays I"• r/>a~e ~ 
"Jark this year was throush gre t· 
e~ collabf.ratlo~ wit~ thd Strd n I 
Cpuncils lfrom .lhe P~rkl9stor. a dl 
Jefferson Davis campuses.

1

espe· 
cla lly at Homecoming. 1 I 

Homeaomlng emdhast ~s pn 1 
t e trl-campus ac tiLute ovJ 3 
on the P~rk C~pu+ In d ltl~n . 
tt)e JC qouncl~- one' a g. in fpqn· I 

""" • ·-~" T l.w.o
1

_n.J.b..J...lw..W 

Jog~r t1arrls and Jeffery Joseph 
of the plpefltting shop who wor a 
dinn,er for two a! Po-Folks. 

Ofher campus actlvjties were 
' ' d/whltefblue day Nqv. 2 with 
the political rallY andl blue and 
sbl<\ day Nclv. 4. 
I J€ members fOrked hard 1on 

the trl-campus float which won 
firs~ In I the par~de. J~'s newest 
clubr Str dent Assoclatlpn of Edu· 

I 

cators. also participated In the pa· 
rade through Wiggins along with 
JC's homecoming court. 

Next on tap was the ~ook-out 
on the Perk campus with music 
coordinated by JC's Clayton Cul
pepper. 

The trl-campus pep rally drew 
a good crowd to join In some yells. 
cheer on the bubble gum blowers. 
honor the court and encourage 

Roa1tlng marthmallowt ov~r an open 
fire and admiring th• blan of the bonn~ 
followrd the hour·long ha~rlde. GCCC 
Coach George ~kW with players during 
the pep rally. Pholot by Murphy and 
Fountain. 

the pig kissers. 
) JC freshman Council member 

Kevin Bullock was drafted to re
present JC In the gum blowing 
event and president Stace Morgan 
reluctantly kissed the pig. 

The lively rlllly was followed by 
a hayride and bonrlre. 

And, of course. the gBme on 
Saturday provided a fitting end
Ing for the week's activities. 



Tri-Campus 

Parade, game 
mark homecoming 

I I 
.Iathem County. Jtfft;rton Davll and Perkinston umpusn 

Jolntdtohostnl·campulhomecomlngacalvltluforthe 
11Udtnt1 of Gull Co111 Communlly College.! The tomblned 

Student Counc ll~oat took lint In the parede: Clayton 
Culpepper puu out orne sound at the cook·out; itudents 

rnjoythegameand nda MlztllhrlpstonTroydecor-'ta 
car for the p•rade. Photol by Fountain. 

The football tum. band, Perkette1 and 
courtpruentatlon wert highlights of 
Homecoming Day. Student Auoclatloo ol 
Educatou mem~rt decorate thtlr nvck for 
the parade. Photo• by Murphy and 
Fountain. 



The Court 

Qu~~n Cheryl Crook pins 
boutonniere on her tscorl, Sur. c~ 

Morga •. Student Council vice 
pre5ldent Elizabeth Stanley hu to 

Che:~~:~:O';,:~~~:c~~~e~~c:":;o~1;~ 
::~o::·,~:·g~l:: .. o;:~k~~~ ~'::!~:~ 
Morga!':~dM~j~'s~:;.~~~~ .. ~~ .!:11~; 

I Fountain and Murphy~ 

I 

as 
I 

., 

Cheryl Crook reigns 
'88 homecoming queen 

The 1988 J CC f-lomecomlng 
Court was presented during half· 
lime cer~moni es N?v. 5 along 
with the courts from J l!f!erso!,-. 
Davis and Perkinston campuses. 

Sophomore Cheryl Crook. a 25· 
year-old accounting major from 

1
Gulfport

1 
wa~ crowned queen and 

1
was escorted by Stace Morgan, a 
pre·med maJpr from Lucedale. 
( ishrrlrys honors with them were 
sophomore maids !Paula Franklin 

1
and Pam Walley, escort~ by Joel 
Br wrlng and Fri nklln Herrlnb. 

I
I I II 
I I I 

Sophomoru JMI Browning and Paul• Franklin on 
the field at hlllf•time and frnhman Lunn Grltr.on 
at the IUHI of the p11rade. The couu Wfore half·time: 
Bubble Crippt. Lunn Grleuon. Franklin Htrring. 
Pam Walley. Stan folorgan . Cheryl Crook. Paula 
Franklin. J oel Browning. Kim SlmpJ.Oa and Troy 
Mizell . Photo• tiy Murphy and Founlaln. 

and freshma9 maids Leann Grier· 
son and Kim Simpson, escorted 
bY Bubble Cripps and Troy Mizell. 

These couples won over a large 
field o£ candidates In balloting on 
campus and represented Jackson 
County Campus in the parade 

Nov. 3 in Wiggins. at a reception 
in the alumni house and at 1he 
luncheon. They were also honored 
during the trl-campus pep rally on 
the Perk Campus. 



Vote '88 

Clock ... ·n: Bumptr 
stumptrumpalgnlng: 

... otlnglpJC'smock 
tltctlon: gtulng 

comfortabl~ to hur tht 
spnchu:t njo_flngtht hOI 

do:,':r"c:t. ~~:~,~~~~:. 
I Murphy. 

We cbme tbr frer fobd 
knd le~t infprmf d 

by Brett Joh son 

al pleased/ wllh the number of 
sFudents at the rally, abd I am 
glad to see tudents Interested In 
i*>Jttlcs." 
j Students 1flooded the fables of 

campaign literature and picked 
around ~ buttons, Ia count

numbet of bumper stickers 
other campaign paTpherna-

lactlon to the rally 
dlvefse as the l~ues over 

the <rndldates feuded. 
so~e students lcame to 

of the 300 free hot dogs 
the rally an~ others 

the Con~lonal 
other~-came to 

between ~lasses. 
election ealed a 

,Rally IJHI;IIktrt wtre uodldala Gene 
Taylor, Strphrn Halt aDd Cur1 Hebert 
,and undldalt larkin Smith. The btlak 

t:!:~u=:~~t :::~~~":~ ~~=df!:~la. 
[•llv ors~•nlur. by eurpriM.. Photo. by 
f"urphy. 

Jahdslide decision for the entire 
Republican ticket, both nationally 
and locally - results right in 
k'eplng with Nov. S's outcome. 

The rally was sponsored by the 
S udent Activities Office on cam· 
pJs to give students an opportuni· 
tY to become bet~er Informed 
a~ut the candidates and Issues 
a~d to encourage them to vote 
Nov. 8. 

'" I came out to th~ rally at first 
just to eat hot dogs, but after I got 

~1: ~~:~~~e :~:e~:d::;~: !: 
say,'" one student said. 

!Judging from students' reac
tlr ns. the rally was a success. 

The rally was just one of the 
ways we marked the year! 

.. 



Turkey Trot 

Anthony Guy runs away 
with Turkey Trot' record 

JC sluffed anot~er urJey ITl l 
under Its bell Nou. 17 'r 
I 

"Run ners~on your mark · · · 
Go!" sllouted Ma ria no M rrl~t pfj 
Gra nd Bay, ne of three s ud,ents 
confi n~d to fl w~eel chair [who 

!

participated ihls Year.l I 
The unners flew the coop. nd. 

four mJnutes 38 secon+ Ja!er]Ar· 
t hony j'Guy pr Ocean Spr ngs 
came fl ying I" under 

1 1 
1:r:~:~re to take , 1 

1runner l 

1t1 me 1J 
Trot, a 

(cc 

PhyL olly <holl<n9<d ""d'"" •• JC oook oh• t.,d to ••,.onlog ohc 
lhlrd t~nnual Turkey Troc conduc1ed over • combined route lhroagh dM: 
pa rking lot and the new walking/ jogging track. S!udtnl Support 
~rv(~;u coun1elor Kim Ouerllrtt!l pu1hu Stelna Cley while Mulllaa 
Merritt gtll ready 10 nnd out the node of runo~rr• t1Dd wt~lktu. Pbot~M 
by Fountt~ln. 

crulling officer, took firs t. 
"We were the only faculty run· 

ning. but we both ran a round 
eight minutes a mile, which Is 
about our turtle pace ... said Bea
vers who is credited with coming 
up with the Idea for the Turkey 
TrotJ three years ago. 

.. , didn't really have too much 

~:~;:~i~:~~~:~~~:~iu,~'!~atf~~~~ 
said Ms. Vega. 

I~ the studf nt walk di ~ ls lon , 
Kevin Bu llock of Ocean Springs 
and Linda Cook of Luceda le were 

fir:~ the cha l~ed ca t egor ~. for 

those students confined to wheel 
chairs. Stelna Clay of Moss Point 
(pushed by Kim Overstreet) and 
Dav id Germa n o f Pascago ula 
(pushed by Liz Pierce) rolled In to 
rece~ve plaques for partid pa ti ng. 

Fifty to 60 spectators showed 

~:O~:o~~~ t~~d s~:~~~! e;~:~c;; 
Services and the Student Council. 
Regl~tratlon fees went to help ac
qu ire equipment to adapt the 
computers In the Learning Lab for 
the handicapped. 

After the a wards for the Trot 
were handed out. It was time for 
Kiss the Pig. 41 



Kiss the Pig 

.. 

Fund raiser raises 
lots of laughs 

by Todd Adams 

Kissing a real llve\plg I aJ part 
of a trl·campus effort to raise/ 
money f~ an orpha age in WIt 
glns. I j I 

The ld a beJan lth plans for 
homecoming, but ex anded to In· 
elude the Turkey Trot on the .IC 
campus. JC Council f resldent 
s}ace M?rgan 1k1ssX t~e j'g !at 

tli~~~~~1~~':'~:,:1 r~:~~~ Trot 
were handed out, It was ttnte for 

K •• the rig. I 

I I J~·;La:~"~!d :;,:~'7~~ :;;~ ~":sk~':J.;:':~·.~:~:.::~c·- =~~~.:~w·.· -~:; ~~~:~::!~-". 
am~un1ts r~ached $25, lnsiructors Mrs. Hurdle showed up with How did the pig feel about all 

I 

wh~ volu~yeered won the "rlght"J disinfectant - with which she the affection? Wishing to remaJn 

to ~~sssLt~~ ~~~; ructbrs Paul Mor :'~:s\~~::~::1~~:~~~~~! ~~~n~r .. mous. the pig stated. 
san a?d Rebecca Rutz, human lucky the pig was to get to kiss No one was present to interpret 
~rvlces ln~tructor Tom Bqone, biJ him, and Morgan raised his arms for the pig. 
ol~y lnstruc~or Sarah 

1 
Hurdle In fllacho herdism. The Student Coundl and the 

and Stud~nt I SupPort ~rvlce~ "'f.ext year we're not going to spectators were thankful for the 
cpunselor Kim Overs treet were In· do Is ror plg!s feed. We want to goo4·natured participation of 
valved with soiling the lips of this do t for big bucks." said Mrs. these five faculty merabers. 

II I I l ·_..._ __ _.__----~... ___ _ 



Christmas 

Holidays offer a~tivities 
for students and faculty 

I 

Chrl,tmas ~rough! a vafre y pf 
)activities to Jackson Co nly l 

1Campus - startl~g ~lth )a ~oor 
decoration contest that drew t~e 
most participants In the five-year 

l
hlstory1 of thF contest spqnseredl 
by Student Activities and Stui:le t 

Council. 
This year"s wl?ner] was/1'· 

1Terry fountain, B~st of S~o 
1
• fpr 

her nativity created of colorful 
felt silhouette figures slatl ned on 
the main door t~ Stude t I 
vices. [ I I 

Other winners ere: 
Student group: first, 

ting class; second, 
third, Student 
tors. 

I 

I 

Stu~ent(faculty group: (irst, fl· 
nanclal Aid; ser:ondr LPN nursing 
class; ~hlrd, math department. I 

Individual student: firs~ Chan~ 

I 
~~nDeiuen; second, Laurie Bren· 

lndl~ld~al f~culty: flrsi. Betty 
OsJ.aJd; second, Aogie Bridges. 

Faculty group: Orst, business 

I 
srrvlc~s; second, acadejlc In-

s ~~~~:~s received casH prizes 

I 
abd food couPons from McDon
ald's 9r Gautier. r,trs. Fountain 
also r~celved a gift certlflcatJ 
from McR~e's. 

~exi cafne the successful Trim 

I t~e iTl qart~ - successful be· 

cause It was combined with clas
sical guitarist Giovanni de
Chiaro's annual visit to the cam
pus. A large group of studenlS and 
faculty heard the musician , 
munched on treats and hung or
naments on tl)e campus Christ
mas tree In the cafeteria. The 
event was sponsored by the Stu
dent Council. 

Campus participation dropped 
off considerably In this year's Fill 
the Stocking toy drive for the Ma· 
rine Corps Toy!i' for Tots program. 
However, enough toys to fill the 
toe of the 15-foot stocking were 
collected In the two days of the 
drlv

1
e and the, Council received 

help from Phi Beta lambda and 
Phi Theta Kappa members In 
hosting the refreshment table. 
The Baptist Student Union pro
vided a cake for the Trim the Tree 
Party. 

A sure sign of the holidays Is a 
party. and there were many of 
them as clubs and departments 
got together for food and fun. 

Staff development hosted a 
covered dish luncheon afu~r ex· 
ams for the endre faculty and 
staff. Of course. It was a sure sign 
that Christmas break had begun 
when grades were turned In! 

" 



I 
This page, clockwiH from top \tit: Betty 05weld, 

Sandre Shu non, C.thy Hu\1ey, Becky Rogert, 
Shirley Mullin• and Joy Ask enjoy lh t duwrt 

table at the faculty Chrlllmu luncheon. lunn 
Finch and .ltff Able a11itt 11 the Fill the Stocking 
p•rtyandReflecllon•memberten)oyapanyand 

gilt n:change. McDonald'• of Gautier honored 
lbtlr four Kholanh!P reelplentl at the Chrlllmll 
party. Ph;:tured a re Carroll Clifford and VP1 CurUt 

Devil, pruenttrt, Walter Roberti, Jeanne Howell , 
Sun Shelton, Lori Cook, ownrr Pall O.uchu, 

Sarah Doutll and Barbie Henderton. Oppo1lte 
JHIQt,clockwllt from top ltft:StudentStrvlcel 

pers.onnel Sue McGuff, Georg\ lander and Dr. 
Bruce Flther get Into the holiday tph\1. &xtology 

lnltructor 4mn Burgu thowe off the dog and cat 

food to~u':!nhee::;r,~:~~.:;;:t ~·;P~~~~!~,~~: 
dlrtctor Tom Buven tries to gutn whet'1 In tht 

peckege during the Student Servlcu ateH 
Chdttmu party end BSU membtn Mery K. 

Fortmen, Ut Pltrct and Petrlcle Ady enjoy tht 
BSU holiday open hout.t . Photot by Founteln. 

" 
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I 
Above: Dun of Studtt Scrvlcu Billie Loho~ 

and his ttcn:llry Becky Rogtrt go all out lr 
their co11umu - •rd could eully blend 'r 
with the crowd that found their way to the 

BASH In the cafeteria. Opposite pag~: 
Sophomore ConrllncejSheppard gou throug~ 
the chow ltne while PBL advltOr Mable Btltn 

donlln a special cakt. Groupt enjoying t¥ 
panyandeven'(lgnenuooadukweryt 

products of party day. Photo• by Fountalo; 

I •. , . ., .• by "··~r 

.. 

"I ~tit w~ the best a~J 
ed and supported function by stu-

iJ 
facultyj It was a real sue· 

cess I think d)e people w9 Im-
p by getting dog tags,· Ms. 
Grad .... ted. I 

S ts as wtll as faculty par· 
tidpa~ In the Umbo contest - to 

the t of the l ooundtrac~ • Morning, Vietnam!" Ue 
It's e that SOfl'e of the • 
pants ook the easy way out th a 
varl of tactics from Ufting the 
limbo to .. walking" under i the 

contest proved 'I be popular and 
fun. J 

Anqther gam was passing a 
UfesaVer onto toothpicks while con· 
test.anis held the loOthplcks In ihelr 
mout~ Folks wek a bit more rtJ~ 
~~~ ~% b:'~l~ game. but lt, l1oo. 

sre::! t':y~~~~~,!~ 
fresh,!;;;; Janice finsworth o~ Es
cata 

Anolh<r aspect to the party """' 
dub recndtlng foe second ....-..
held In the cafeteria lobby. One o( 
the pt1I'POISeS of the party MIS to 
make the campus dubo more visible 
to the student body and to enoour· 
age greater participation In their ac-. 
tlvltles. 

Amons groupo participating In 
sponsoring the BASH were Student 
Council. Baptist Student Union. Phi 
Beta Lambda. Phi n- "-
Delta Epsilon Chi. New '
Medical U.boratocy Technology. Re
flections. oome VICA dlvlsloao and 

~1MrA~H~ wasacloar 
example of what can happen on 
campus when organizations c:om
blne fon:es - """'J/00< wins ...... 
peclally the studenL Ano<hcr pU 
for this party was the: high percent· 
- of faculty support. 

.. 



.. 

M'A'S'H BASH MASH! lht And~ewt Sittut• ont USO 
tpeclal tourbrou!ilhtdown the hou•f with thelrrtn Ilion of 
Boogie Wootle ~ug\e Boy, accomptnled by bugle 

1 
y Jot! 

Browning. Sl1t1u Dr. The~•• Griplt (Engllth lntljructor), 
Mt. Pattye Gra~y (learning lab ht~d a nd honotl d\rt.c tor), 
10~d,.:•d:;."~~*~:~·.~:~~~~~~1~~h~~~~:l ~::~ ~~~:~; 
of JC ttudentt ellught In the act ol[betng themtellltl. Thlt 

It 110 a ~·runt Photo. ~ M:!!:~1:9n~:f:,"n'~:: " 



tppotllt. pagc:~mbo proved to be a popular party dlv~nloa with mor. gqt 
han reolllmbo roweu. Sherry W ltmorc, medical lab tech ln.ttructor, 
d)u111 the ~bl • at the make-1~r,, holpltal. This page: Another crowd 

pleuer wu the ld favorite, Pau ~e llfuaver with l.au,.. Rottrs. l'fkla 
8ayll1, Brook 8 rktdale and Leanqe GrlerHn attemptlnj~ tha leaL WbC'G tM 

~;~~~!:':h 8s~!~,~11s1o~:·~~~~u::~~~u::1!h~:~~o"n~c~:~ H,;:n': ~Dd()oq 
antfltld. Photo• by Fountain. Prl~tlng by HenfOn. .. 





Elizabeth Stanley 
Ellubeth Stanley, Min Jackson County Cam

pus, made her mark 111 JC with her friendly per
aonallty and hardworking auJtude. She helped 
make the year a auccen 111 vice pruldent of 
the Student Council. Named to Who'a Who 
Among Studenu In American Junior Col
leges, Ellubeth wu also a Reflection• 
Team member for two yeara and a atudent 
worker In the learning lab. 

Mr. Jackson County Campus 

Joel Browning 
Chosen Mr. Jackson County Campus. J oel Browning 

has served 81 pruldent of the Baptist Studen t Union 
thl• yur. He was elected as a 1ophomore escort for this 
year's Homecoming Court and was a membe r of th1 

JC Slngen. Joel's friendly smile a nd helping ha nd 
were ohen seen at campus functlont. 

.. 
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Class 
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Freshman 
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of 
Fame 

Only one percent of the student 
population at JCC Is singled out for 
the highest honor that can be given 
to a student- Hall of Fame. These 
students are also included In Who's 
Who Among Students In American 
Junior Colleges. 

They have been chosen by the 
faculty on the basis of character, 
contribution and scholastic achieve
ment. 

Here they are - and here's why 
they were chosen ... and what they 
think! 

Kennelh J . Almond, a human ser
vices major from Gautier, was cho
sen 1988's outstanding male phys
Ical education student. "The faculty 
and student body have been tenific 
here at JCC. Their support and en
couragement have given me a post
live outlook on my studies and 
achievements," he said. Kenneth's 
personal satisfaction has come from 
the ability to make good grades at 

JCC and he plans to continue his 
education at USM majoring in social 
work. 

Daoid Brion Adkison, a math· 
ematics major from Wade, served as 
vice president of Phi Theta Kappa 
and participated in the Honors Pro
gram. "JC has shown me that all I 
have to do is apply myself and 1 will 
be able to do anything I desire." Be
Ing able to put himself through 
school has been satisfying. In the 
process, he's made high marks. 

Ronald Patrick Adkison, an elec
trical engineering major from Pas
cagoula, represented Gulf Coast 
Community College when the legis
lature honored top junior f commun
Ity college students In February at 
Higher Education Appreciation 
Day, Working for Academic Excel· 
lence. He served as tTeasurer of Phi 
Theta Kappa and was a physics tu
tor In addition to being a member of 
the Honors Program and volleyball 

payoff for all the extra 
in the library. Hard work 
this student whose good 
math and English have 
satisfaction. Her goal: to 
er and earn the degree to 
school a nd later to teach In 
M JC made Its mark on my life 
friendly staff and studenta.lttaiL 
tlon, low tuition and above • 
strong academic atmosph~ 

of 
Fame 

More students named to the Hall 
of Fame and Who's Who Among 
Students In American Junior Col
leges are: 

Patty L. Cumbe3t, a drafting and 
design technology student from 
Hurley, has served as president of 
JC's VJCA chapter. state VJCA re
porter and a s tudent worker f lab as-
slatant - all while retaining a 3.6 
GPA ... The students and faculty at 
MGCCC have helped me achieve 
part of my educational goals. It 
would have been hard without their 
help and support." 

Morgan F. Farmer, computer ld
ence major of Helena, was chosen a 
class favorite and homecoming 
court escort. This Phi Theta Kappan 
and Baptist Student Union member 
was also named to the VIce Prell· 
dent's List He readily acknowledgea 
that he Is a people person who en· 
Joys SOCializing, making frlendt and 
9eltlng to know his Instructors. Hla 
long term goal f' ttln - he'd like to 

get a doctorate and work as a youth 
counselor. "My experience at JC hu 
given me a very positive attitude to
ward myself and the school. • he 
oald. 

Merlynn Glatfelter. -- ad
ministration major of Hareltton, Is a 
three-time VIce President's list stu
dent and one-time Prnldent's Uat 
student. Secretary of Phi Beta 
Lambda. membe< of New J.,..a 
and Coastllner s taH, and llbr•ry 
worker, Merlynn wiU work for a II> 
cal company whl&e working toward 
a B.S. In busln ... admlnlotrallon -
on her way to an MBA, and poulbly 
a PhD. ond a place In upper......._. 
monL "When I enrolled at JC. I had 
been oot of ochoollor 20 yean, but It 
waa eaay to adjuat to college Ule at 
JC. The a-here wu warm ond 
cia .... w .... lnoplrlng. My lulu"' 
wiU be richer ond I haw leunecl to 
ruch lor the ataral" She aaJd that 
completing college algebra wu • 
goeat triumph ond that her phiJc»-

ophy lor life Is the Gold Rule. God 1o 
her guiding strength and fellow 
Christians are her mcoumgas. 

Shirley Hobbe. elementary educa
tion major from Eaca .. wpe. hM -'" rady ___ , __ 

and Ia working towonl !1"1 -
degnoe llekl. Nomecl to the JW ol 
Fame Jut IIQr, Shirley Ald. "Be
cauoe of college I haw ....- oolf. 

coallclence ond rw made-
lrlenda. IDducUng -..... r. 
wry thaaklul to be a part ol lblo 
goeat college lor the paot live _... • 
Manyoematen,Shlrley_a_.. 
time otudmL Although ahe'o -. 
lng-onla_'o....,__a 
poalllon In a ochool--.. 

allow her to---... Implement the Rilla at.e•a beea 
.. ught Shlrley'ollnt ......... ,.._ 
Jon merchondlalaa ............... ... ---.w.:-.... . 
She hM beoa a -- ol DECA 
ond the c....--· 

• 



Not Pictured: 
Clayton Culpepper 
Phyllis Denmark 
Linda lafferty 

More Hall of Fame and Who's 
Who Among Students In American 
Junior Colleges students are: 

Stoce F. Morgan, a pre·med major 
from lucedale, served this year as 
president of the Student Council and 
member of Phi Theta Kappa and Re
OectJona. He was chosen sophomore 
cla5& fauorlle, homecoming court 
escort and Scholar's &wl contes
tanL "By participating In several 
student organizations at JC, 1 have 
become more confident about my
self and that will enable me to con
quer any of life's goals, .. he Sllld of 
his two years at JC. Stace Is looking .. 

Hall 
of 
Fame 

Into joining a branch of the armed 
services and pursuing a degree In 
medicine- all on the way 10 a suc
cessf~l practice as a general M.D. 

Er1c Reinhold Peterson, a respira
tory therapy student from Ocean 
Springs, Is president of the 1988-89 
respiratory therapy class a.nd looks 
toward becoming a registered respi
ratory therapist and a certified reg
istered nurse anesthetist. .. JCC has 
allowed me to continue my educa
tion while receiving excellent super
vision,'" he aatd. 

Laura Anne Rogers, a pharma 
major from Escatawpa, has been aC:. 

More Hall of Fame and Who's 
Who Among Student5 In American 
Junior Colleges students are: 

Laura Halley Rogers, a microbi
ology major from Ocean Springs. 
has aerved as president of Reflec
tions hospitality team, sophomore 
cla11 president during &prlng of 
1989 and member of the Phua 
staff. She was chosen a sophomore 
class favorlle.. After earning a B.S. 
In microbiology from USM, Laura 
hopes to go to dental school. • JCC 
has served &I a great stepping stone: 
I~ my college education. The time 
1 ve spent here has helped me decide 
what my future college plans will be. 

Hall 
of 
Fame 

II hu abo lei me ...,...~ence college 
life without being far away from 
home." 

Mlchoel Krio Toelle. • draltlag 

- design todulology ""~Jot' hom 
Ocun Spo-lnga. wu vtco poalclml 
of VICA's drafting department, 
member of Phi Theta J<app. Md 
VICA SkW Olympia parlidpML 
Awarded o faculty ocholanhip hlo 
lreohmon yur. he huoioobeen 
named lo the VIce Pnsldeat'l Uot. "I 
think my greatest achievement ll 
coming back to school after 18 yean 
Md changing my Ill• orouod. ~C hu 
given me a lot of lnllght Into what 
wiD be expected of me ill the prof .. 

Not Pictured: 
Joe Manllcak:o 
Faith Montgomery 
SaDie Nulty 
Julia Toche 

oioDol world. My _-.. ben 
haw giveD me coafldeaoe 10 8K'

c:eed. ADythlaa io ...- If ... what•---Mdlnvolwmoalio_lt_" 

~B.Scoct. .-...... 
I'IIIOF!/-- _....-~. 
...... -.~e ..... -""'__, .. 
1ur1bor my -.o11oa. wllldl .. 

give- •chaocefor .. --
challeagtag .,.,... .. R. T. My -
...... 10 COli- my-..- .... 
my cldermlalltloa 10 ....,. .. • lhaldecioloahaw ...... __ 

1-."She-.ldlkolo-... 
VA hooplt& 

-



Who's Who Among Students in American Junior 
These atudentt were c:hOMa by the lac· 

ully for indutlon In Who's Who AIDOIII 
Students In Amerlcaa .lualor Colleaa. 
They recel\led lhla honor bee~~ use of th•lr 
academic standing, cheracter and con
tribution• to the college and coaununUy. 

1988 Who'• Who ttudents are: 
H. Doug/a~ Anderaon.. • ruplratory 

therapy major from Vaaduvc, whoea 
goal It not only to keep up good grade• 
but 10 be good at what he doe.. '"&log 40 
yura old and not being In Khool for 23 
yean. flnlehlng flut semuter with dou· 
ble A'1 and being named to Who'• Who 
wa1 a great ~none l aatlsfacllon,"' he 
tald. 

Che,.-yl Lynn Crook of Gulfport, an ac· 
counting and human Mnrlces major, wal 
choten this year's Homecomlna Queea. 
She hu served •• treasurer of the: Stu· 
dent Council, pretldut of Phi Beta 
Lambda. past president and current trta· 
surer of the Human Services Club aad 
member of the Baptist Studeat Ualoa. 
Cheryl was the oldut Homecomlag 
Queen ever elected at .ICC - aDd the 
only student with three chlldrca choHa 
for that honor. Cheryl has helped other 
MolderM students get involved In campus 
acllvltles and credlll buslnc11 d~rt· 
ment Instructors. "They have showa me 
that I can do whatever I waat aad that I 
can be the best at whatever I do. Also. 
everyone here has shown me that whea 
you work together, you can accomplish 
10 much." 

Angela LeEtre Curry, fathlon merchaa· 
dlslng and markerlng major from Gau· 
tler,ls a member of Delta Epsilon Chland 
was choun a 1988 class favorite. She 
maintained high grades and a co-a11l1· 
tant manager posiCion at a local ttore. 
She would one day like to own her own 
business. '"JC has given me the cducallon 
and trslnlng I need for my career aoals," 
she said. 

Thomas R. Elrod, a re~plratory therapy 
major of Ocean Springs, 11 a VIce Presi
dent'• lilt scholar. What glvel him the 
most personal tatltfactJon? "The fact 
that I can give aid to people who are UI.M 

Leigh Ellza~th GoJie. an accounllnl 
maJor from Ocean Springs, &aid, "My 
mark at JC Is the same a 1 many hun· 
dreds of other studenll who pall through 
Its halls each year - I leave a1 a happy 
student who has worked to the best of my 

ability aDd have developed a pcnoul 
prWa Ia what I have ~. I 
have decklad what I waat to do for dae 
rut of my life. I haw aahted COIIftdncc 
Ia myself aDd I will always be proadto be 
a student at JC.M J- llo- Huynh. a d•aiU .. -
ma)or, is a Prellldeac's l .. t tc:bolar a_. 
member of the VICA club. Th .. hdi-U.. 
ltudeat also held dowa a fuU-tiiiM Job 
and IIIII malnUIIncd food gradft. "JC 
has been comforUiblc MalUM dwrc are 
nice teachers who aN wllllag to help. I 
look forward to a good future u \oag u I 
lludy hard." 

CynthiG S. Krdle. a dealga maJor froat 
Pa~e~~goula, Mid that JC baa made Ill 
mark oa her. •Jt certalaly hall The 1•
structon are woaderful, VCTY cooceroad. 
carlag aad eacouraglq. I hope that MC

Iag older ttudntl like .. has ncoar· 
aged youogcr 1tudnt1. I've acbined u 
Identity and llntft~ for ~ -
theec have glva me Mtlsf~.-

Jonlce Af~DC'tk Krdal. a Hac arts eduee
tlon ma)or froca Pa•eatoula. II a mn~ba 
of the Art Guild a•d received the 
AchleveDM•t Award for V .. ll&l Art a. 
1981. "The Jac:k..loll Couaty Ca~DJM~~i hal 
showa me that latclacc:n.al hoaaty .. the 
mcm Important aspect ol a coiJc.ge. l1M 
achievement that hal glvca 11M the ..,.t 
pcrsonal18tllfactloe wu the complctloa 
of the flac arts p101ram at the college. 
Christ aave me a ta.l«nt aDd It II t.bro-.h 
this talent that I have fOIIDd HI•." 

LDura Mldtrlk Naoarrr:tte.. a chemistry 
major from Pucagoula, serv.d thll vcar 
a1 regional vke prHidcnt for Pbl Th ... 
Kappa and worked as a cbem .. try tutor 
Ia the luralae lab. Awarded a full ac.a· 
demk .cholanhlp. she •a• oa the Vkl: 
Pfdldent't Ust aDd helped PTK bolt the 
regloaal coavcntloa. the flnt to b« held 
In P .. cagoula I• 10 years. "JC bas glvn 
me a cha~~ee to succaefw.Uy aaak• the 
tranaldoa from h .. b tc:hool to ~. 
while allowtlttl _., to eaal scbola:stkal
ly.• Her goal .. to receive a doctorate I• 
chemlttry or polymer tc:ka«. 

EunJce ScorfJrough. a• ......... ry .... 
calion major of Gaatkr. NW. "JC bu 
given 11M coafld«Dce Ia mytelf aacl a de
sire to coatlaue my edacatloa. New 
frlendehlpl have glvu me the ....,.. pa-
soaal 18tlsfac:tloa - the lnllag of dlty 
and the carlq splrll uprnMCI by aU the 

__ ... _._ -·------...... -..... __ _ 
of..dtladMr ..... - ... --........... ........, ........ 
-~··--
___ 0....,.__ 

---··--~ c--------... -~--.. .. _____ .. .. 
.............. .K ..... ..,_.... 
a .......................... .. 
chaKCa .. tlaltokt_._......,, 
.W.to do wtdl_, llleeo I c.-
afln_.lllart ....... 
a ... .,..__. sa. .......... .,....., .... ---IC.·-· paa. to atlatl 1M Ole ..... • L1U 
.-k:al calet'. 

Ten.L....._•~--
)or fro• BlloU ... • ............ IJel ___ .,,..,._._ 
a ....... tto.on ,......._ ..... - ,_. 
at.IC.,. ..,.-....,. • .,.c.-... ... 
catloa. I IM:I CUI die..._... I ..... .................. _ ...... ........................... 
t.taleofordaeratof.., .............. 
•Y t.tarc collqa ygn d M • ...... 
aat .. thoM ........... ~e.· -,--·---Gaatln.wua ........ oi ... .IC ........ 
CoutlbMt...t .............. ... 
tor. "The telldlen lieN at .IC ...,.. _. ------.. toanyo~~caa~..,....... -----mydllldNaa ... •a~ .......... 
l•to napouiW.. car ... ,_.. ....._ 
IIYCS .. the_. per-..IMIIIIIKdo&• 

--1lw.. ·-----

_ ...... ___ ._ 
......... ~,... ......... ....... 
-· "J- Couty ~ .. . 
,... 1lke piKe to to-........... '"It ... 

------·to~., ....... 
aad I wtM ollaer col ..... ..,. ... 
MGCCC. ~·-~ bid to .... ., 
flnt two ...,. ol ., lou ,.., .......-

Shlclnls ................. ... 
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ATEA Award 

Bennie 
VanCourt 

1988 Instructor of the Year 

by Tonya Tail 
Mrs . Bennie lynn Van· 

Court, a drafting and design 
technology Instructor at JCC, 
crossed yet another boundary 
this year. 

She was named the first 
woman to ever receive the 
Mississippi River and Gull Re
gion of the American Techni
cal Education Association's 
Outstanding Teacher Award. 

is also the first recipient 
award from the region 

bama, louisiana, Arka
Tennessee, Kentucky and Mit
sourt. 

"I feel honored to have re
ceived the award, but It gl~ 
me even more joy becBUII 
am the first recipient of thl 
award from the Mississippi re
gion." she said. 

Mrs . VanCourt's honor 
made her eligible lor the nr 
tiona! outstanding teachll' 
award given by the ATEA 
their convention In 

by Julie Magee 
To look at Ralph Smith. you would 

assume he belongs on the - opout1ng 
one of Shakespeare's oollloquleo wtth hlo 
thick mane of salt-and-pepper·lledu!d 
hair and matching beard. 

But when he begins to opeak, you 
know that Joneo County, Mloo. - not 
Staffordshire, England -Is hlo"""" as a 
slow. steady, ...._ -....1 dialect 
right out of a WUIIam Faulkner novel 
greets your ears. 

But don't let the •countty boy• routine 
fool you. Ralph Smith Is one smart cookie. 

He ls smart because 33 yean ago he 
selected a profession which stW makes 
him happy today - teaching. 

He Is one of those rare souls who actu
ally look forward to Monday mornings. 
And the thought of retirement? Well, let'• 
Just say he doesn't think about It It's oot 
hls favorite subject. 

Mathematlct; Is. 
·Mathematlct; Is a ~of technol

ogy. Just .. EngUsh Is a ~ 00 Is 
math; said the 1968 JCC -..ctor of 
the Year. •Jt Is a tool to be .- and we 
are to teach the tool for students to uee in 
their chooen professions.• 

Smith Is a teacher with - phllo&
ophles and convlctlono. His Cluiotlan 
faith Is the backbone of all his endoa""'"
Servlng as a Deacon lor the past 25 yean 
at First Baptist Church of Gautier and 
working with the Gideon organization 
have taught him that helping people II 
the key to happlnesa. 

When he teacha he II helping people. 
On the narrow window ledgr bohmd 

his cluttered steel desk ll a plaque: 
·-be patient God ion\-wtth 
me yet.• 

But on the- and In 111.,......--.d 
drawen arelelten from former..
who would - that Smith II jult riFt
They write of --and aJIDo 

plointlabout .... .-01' --and 
jult ID 10y "Thanks lor your help. Mr. 
Smith. Your c:orr,.-, and tracl*'8 
lkllll have ..- my Hie -~ 

n-letten mean the world to Smith 
tJocau. helping people ......... ....,... 
.-. 

•you hope to 1n1t111 enough In the ...,. 
denbl 10 that they choole liD ~ 
path lor their lives. • he Mid. "One has ID 

aa:ept the 1-of • tachlng Hie. aa:ept 
the-... and then help In their
opment One doeat\ have ... 'Ideal' ..... 
dent One has sltua- b> dowlop. If, 
alter two yean In the math doportmenl. 

they make It to a - oologe. then we 
have clone our job," Aid the math doport· 
ment chair of 23 years. 

•• - thoro ... many outllaDdlng 
-.:ton at MGCCC. It II• hanOI' to 
benomlnatod,muchleolbect..n.•he 
Mid. 

Smith has beeo on the JC faculty lor 
23 yean and II active In oologe. prola-

- oommunlty and-
He and hlo wife Sybil have loor-
Anne - Grlenon. - Rldtard and Tommy. 

Mrs. VanCourt has crossed 
many boundaries In her ca
reer. 

She was Mississippi's only 
female drafting Instructor lor 
over 18 yean and has been 
named lnotructor of the Year 
at JCC twice, 1979 and 1985. 

"I have seen the ratio of fe
male to male drafting stu· 
dents go from G-100 percent to 
4().60 percent In recent yean. 
That signifies that women 
beginning to see 





Clubs reach out 
Campus clubs made their mark 

this year with student Involvement. 
Sixteen clubs sponsored their own 

activities, attended state, regional 
and national meetings and competi· 
tJons and ventured out to work on 
several campus-wide activities to
gether. 

Club Day in the fall was the best 
ever as more students investigated 
the offerings from academics to pub
lications to Christian fellowship. 

The l eadership Council was 
formed under the di rection of Mrs. 
Terry Founta in, student activities 
counselor, and the group shared ac
tivities and cooperated in second se
mester's club kick-off, the Original 
M'A'S'H BASH Jan. 19. 

Campus clubs Include Baptist 
Student Union, Coastllner, Delta Ep
silon Chi, Drama/ Delta Psi Omega 
Honors Forum, Human Services: 
New Images, Phases, Phi Beta 
Lambda, Phi Theta Kappa, Reflec
tions. Student Association of Educa
tors, Studen t Tutors, Student Coun· 
ell. JC Singers and VICA. 

Activities sponsored on campus 
by the groups were cook-outs, candy 
sales, doughnut sales, po-boy sales, 
Christmas cassette tape sales, Tup
perware sales - a ll to help finance 
club trips and activities. 

Some of the groups joined in deco
rating for spirit week and Christmas 
and several helped with FIJI the 
Stocking. 

Oppoclte ~ge, clockwlce from left: N~~:wly form~ Studc.nt 
Anoclatlon of Educator• partlcl~ttl In the Homc.comla• ~rad11 Ia 
Wlgglnl whtl• the .IC Slogert prue nt contemporary O.rlctlall 
mutlc 11 Wccley Unlttd Method ic! Chu rch In Oet•n Sprlast. Thb 
page: BSU mt mbcrt he1r Nell ~M1rco talk on ltta tuk:fdc. whldl 
drew a l1rg 11 number of tludtnll and faculty. New lma..-• apoiiUOr 
.l11an McCool 11rve1 I vllltor c.t the New Image• ()pea Houac Ja dM 
f1ll 1nd Hrtt temtttcr pho togr•phf:r Clifford Murphy lhoota 
homt~mlng event. Photoa by Fountain and Murphy. 



Clubs provide activities 
worth remembering 

Above, rnembeu of the Gulf 
C.O.tt b.nd perfor m during the 

tplrltwuk cook-out publlcblng 
the Puc.agoula game while 

WllllamHarrl••ndawlldlng 
ttDdent cook flsh at the cook· 

OVL Tht AWS UHd the event to 
ral.wfundtforthelrtrutury. 

Photos by Fountain ud 
Murphy. 

Cl.ockwiM, from top left: X·n•v ttudent RON Shrout .wrvu 
refruhmcnu to vltltlng youngtlert. Coattllner n!pottf:f All..., 
Pearson lntervlewt door decoratlon c.habmaa Kevtn BuUoclL. 
Leon Gray, JC Stngtrl director, lntroduca th11 gmup while JC 
Sl ngtrl ·walt in the wlngt•. Yearbook tealfut work to plan th1t 
ytar't Phuu a nd .-tudent acdvltlu counse.l.or Mrs. Tt.ny 
FountaiD maku announcementt: at the flnt Leadtrshlp CouDC:ll 
meeting. Pharo. by Fountain, Mantfleld aad Murph)!. 



Baptist Student Union 
enjoys Christian fellowship 

Sharing the love of Christ with as Members of BSU participated In the 
many students as possible, In as many state convention at Starkville. They, 
ways 

88 
possible, Is how the Baptist along wit~ 700 other students In Sep

Student Union made Its mark on cam· tember. joined to learn more about 
pus this year. BSU gives an atmosphere Christ. 
of Christian fellowship and friendship BSU sponsored a seminar on suicide 
not often found on a college campus, - .. Suicide: the Sobering Facts"-for 
according to director Marty Perkins. students and faculty. One great contrl· 

BSU Is an organization offered on 29 butlon that BSU offers on campus Is 
campuses throughout the state. BSU that they encourage and Invite all stu· 
gives the students on each campus an dents and faculty to enjoy the guest 
opportunity to be Involved In a Chris- speakers they present. They aJso active· 
tlan environment. ly support student events on campus. 

Adamt, John Booth, Crelg Pauerton. rJ~~ 
Bun, Debrorah Hatcher. Slnceu:a Sopcp. ul• 
Gomu, Damon Gomez. Kim Burger.uu:Ck. 
Franklin, Kathy Grluard, Kevin ~ dton 
David German, Anthony Guy. Kelly u ' 
and Marty Perklnt, tpontor. 

New Images provides 
support group for students 

Encouraging members to stay In 
school Is a positive aspect In which New 
Images makes Its mark on campus. 

New Images serves as a support 
group for older students who have re· 
turned to school. 

The New Images office Is In the 
Women's Resource Center. Students are 
encouraged to visit and will receive a 
warm welcome, coffee, fellowship and 
support. An open .. Clothes Closet" Is 
maintained to assist with needs and 
monthly programs and special actlvl· 
ties are offered. 

: •mbe,., In alphabetical order, are Janice 
p 1n•worth, Jennifer Antec. Janet Barlow. 
Matty Cumbut, Carol Dahlgren. Val DeSieno. 
Ltry Emile, Dotale Fountain, Nancy Hand . 

nda Landrum, Paulette Lafoon, Gall 

couraged. An open house was held In 
October. In November, an honorable 
mention was awarded to the club for 
their entry In the door decoration con
test. December found New Images en· 
terlng the Christmas door decoration 
contest and enjoying a Christmas so
cial. New Images participated In the 
M' A 'S'H BASH and sponsored a 
graduation luncheon. 

But graduation Is not the end for 
members. New Images will continue to 
make new marks as students graduate 
to new futures . 

Maggard, Oretha McLaurin, Angela MoKII , 
Judy Parku. Jan e Peterman, Lil Pie rce, 
Mulne Rockwell. Donna Rober ti , Bonlla 
Stork. Deloru Smith. Millie St. Romain , 
Pauline Taylor. 



Fall Coastliner staff 
ublishes eight editions 

p C 11 1 ff was dedicated In door decoration contest held during the 
pn!t~ecln;:t q::~l~ya page for the cam· home ga~e activities. "The Power of 

us 
85 

well 85 for the community. The Press showed how much vigor the 
p The school newspaper Is published written media hlls and the Impact It will 
every other week In the Mississippi continue to have on society. 
Press. The staff did the best work in The Coast liner staff sought to Inspire 
~9 sure that the accomplishments readers with stories on studems like 
of the students and faculty at MGCCC· Olympic hopefu l runner, Anthony Guy, 
Jackson County Campus were well do- and to Inform them about actlv\Uea on 
cumented. campus. The staff did an excellent job 

Along with publishing a newspaper, In covering the campus, and thank1 
the first semester staff was successful in goes to the Press for giving this oppor· 
running away with first place In the tunity. 

Spring Coastliner staff 
focuses on feature writing 

Coastllner staffers are members of 
the journalism class taught by Mrs. Ter· 
ry Fountain and use the news page as a 
lab exper ience. 

With Coastllner going to over 40,000 
homes In Jackson County, staff report· 
ers seek to Inform the community about 
events at the college as well as telling 
students things they never knew about 
their own school! 

First semester 's class enjoyed guest 

Second •emelln uaffer•, from lefl, are front 
row: Con.cance Sheppard and •pon•or M"· 
Ttrr!l Fountain. Second row: Laurie Brenden, 
Kath!l Grlnard, Merl11nn Glatfelter, Ton!lll 
Chrlltophcuon. Third row: J ennifer Melton, 

speakers such as WLOX Jackson Coun· 
ty anchor person Marsha Hill, Missis
sippi Press Coaslllnes editor Judy John· 
son and Clarion Ledger Investigative 
reporter James Taggert. 

They explored ways to write news 
copy and learned the role of the journal· 
I st. 



JC Singers record 
Christmas cassette 

JC Singers made Its mark with seuer· 
a l performances for local organizations 
and charities. They served as entertai n· 
ment at the Regional Convention for 
Phi Theta Kappa Nouember 13 a nd 14 
and performed four dinner shows at 
Hickory Hills Country Club. 

The Spring Concert was a success 
featuring top Grammy Awards from 
1958 to 1988. The JC Singers had the 
honor of performing for the National 

Vocatlonai·Technlcal Convention held 
at the Biloxi Hilton. 

A project that the JC Singers accom
plished was their nrst tape recording 
ti tled "Christmas '88." 

Under the direction of Leon Gray, the 
Singers also presented a program of 
contemporary Christian music In a 
number of area churches. A mark of the 

Membtrt, from leh, ue Robin Ru1 .. 11 , Joe Robert N\chot1, Steven Hanthaw. Member• 
Mani iC.IIIIco, Mary Torru, Steven Thacker not pictured a re J oe l Browning, Paulcll 
Cynthia Coran, Deborah Clark, Adrlann~ Baylu, Clayton Culp•pper, Dianna Gregor)!. 
Ward, Sandy Smith, MIJII Hammond Jackie and Caryn Wright. 
Jakubik. Kevin Green. director Leo~ Gray, 

Drama groups enjoy 
theatrical productions 

The Drema Club mede Its merk on 
campus this yea r by preperlng many 
exciting activities. 

The Drama Club wes started for stu· 
dents who enjoy the theater end went 
to become Involved In campus pley pro
ductions. 

bake sales and taken trips off campus to 
view stage plays In the area. 

Drama club members al"e also eligible 
for membership In Delta Psi Omega, a 
national dl"ama fra ternity which I"KOg· 

nlzes and rewards a ll phases of student 
participation In the production of plays 
on the communltyj junior college level. 



Reflections team helps 
recruit students for J CC 

Reflections Is a student organization 
comprised of eleven members active In 
helping recruit new students to 
MGCCC-Jackson County Campus. 

Reflections members provide lmpor· 
tant links between high school students 
and MGCCC. The team visits high 
schools, provides visitors with campus 
tours and hosts JC's Annual College 
and University Day and other func· 

tions. 

Reflections members selected 10 
serve on the student hospitality te1m 
reflect the spirit a nd various aspet:li of 
campus life. 

The members participated In tamp!JI 
activities and won second place In tht 
Homecoming and Christmas Door 
Decorating contests In the club cate
gory. 

New JC students recrui ted by Reflec
tions are the team's mark of succtu. 

Paula Franklin, Vaneua Tl'cvtoo. Laurlt 
Sonnier, The reta Bollinger and ,h net Vet•· 
advlaor. 

Phi Beta Lambda 
leads business students 

Phi Betlll Llllmbdlll proved that In or· 
der to make lll mlllrk on Clll mpus. club 
members hed to pull together. The club 
members did just thlllt lind helped place 
first In the nation on the Hor n Island 
cletm-up effort, not to mention their 
record attendance at the leadership 
conference. 

The goal of Phi Beta Lambda for this 
year was to teach business students 
leadership skills and successful leader· 
ship prectlces. 

Membcrt, frvm leh are Linda Cooper. Mel\ua 
Snell, Donna Sue Carpenter, J eff Henton. 
Cl' nthla Runell , Allu Peauon , Barbara 

~:!~ ~e~~: n~~~::~y~p~=~: ~:;~::aJ:n~~: 
Janice AlntiiiOrth. Merlynn Glatfelter. Joyce 

Activities for this year Included the 
Turkey Trot, Fill the Stocking Party, a 
Christmas party for needy children In 
Moss Point, s tate convention In Biloxi, 
and national convention In Orlando, 
Florida. 

Phi Beta Llllmbda participated In 
Clllmpus activities as well. They pro
vided lunch for the students who were 

Goodin, Terry Ramtey, Sandy Vaug hn . 
Carolyn Monaghan. Annie Ruth Burd1ley. 
Paul Morgan, lpOntor. Glenda Kirkland, 
Carol Dehlgren. Emily Aleunder. Louin 
Judy. Paul Walton. SonJa Oveut1'4'fll, Jamu 
Warren. 

/ 



Phases staff marks 

'88-89 withk ~~~~~~D?,~!ht in voluntee,., The 
The purpose of the year:;:k :o; the Coastllner staffs a lso helped geneuue 

to produce a qualltyn Y~::anel copy for the book. 
campus wlth.out gol :as to produce 8 After many late nights with type. 

This years goal 6()()-plus stu· writers ticking a nd people yawning, 
quality volume for the h d 8 deadlines were met, also thanks to the I 
dents and ft~culty whof pure :~that tireless efforts of paid and volunteer 
yearbook. This was the ~':,~:rs. The photographers. 
Gulf Coast sold yearboo 

1 
printing This year's theme. Making Our 

$10 fee subsidized soar ng Mark. seeks to help JC's record enroll· 

ment student body remember the 
events and people of '88- '89. 

Student Association 
of Educators gets a start 

Making 8 new mark on campus, the 
Student Association of Educators was 
formed this year with a goal to support 
and provide Information for all educa· 
don majors. 

The first week of the fall semester, 
membership started with three and In· 
creased to Its present size of eight. 

Entering Into the spirit of campus 
life, the SA of E hosted a n October get
acquai nted party at the gazebo. SA of E 
was active In the homecoming festivi
ties at Perkinston a nd participated Ln 
the homecoming parade In downtown 

Wiggins. 
As ca mpus activities assumed a holi

day mood , the SA of E won third place 
In the Christmas door decoration con· 
test. 

On a more serious note, guest spuk· 
er Julie Miller from the Marine Educa
tion Center presented a program at one 
of the club's meetings. 

The new mark of SA of E demon· 
stra tes an energetic desire to provide 
well-rounded activities for members. 
Future marks In growth and success are 
realistic expectations. 



Honors students present 
science research papers 

The Honors Program goal Is to en· 
rich the edu cational opportunities 
available to the gifted or academically 
talented students who chose to begin 
their college experience at Mississippi 
Gulf Coast Community College -
Jackson County Campus. In pursuit of 
this goal, the dlsttnctlve mark of the 
Honors Program ls made through a 
commitment to Improve the quality o£ 
education and to challenge gifted stu· 
dents to grow Intellectually. Students 

are encouraged a nd motivated to estab
lish long range educational goals 

Biology students In the Honors Pro
gram exemplified educational goals 
with parUclpatlon In research projecu 
at the J. l. Scott Merlne Education Cen
ter. The research projects were part of 
an Intern program through Gulf Coast 
Research Laboratories. Results of the 
projects were to be presented at the an· 
nual conference of the Mississippi A· 
cademy of Sciences. 

Chrlt Mlrenne , Mau reen Orlol, Ml"f 
Plzln~kl , Melanie Plake Krlttlan Purdf· 
Ch rlttln e Quave, Jocelyn Raclt iiY· Bill 
River., Johnny Robertt , John Stone. T•rt" 
Tomt lk , Mary Truetdell, Uta Veil. Jaloll 
Wagu, Robbie Vann. 

Phi Theta Kappa hosts 
regional convention 

PI Epsilon Chapter of Phi Theta 
Kappa made Its mark this year by host
Ing a regional convention November 13 
and 14 at the La Font Inn In Pascagoula. 
PI Epsilon raised $235 for their favorite 
charity, St. Jude Hospital In Memphis, 
Tennessee. 

Phi Theta Kappa's purpose on cam
pus Is to recognize a nd encourage fel
lowship among the academically tal
ented students on c<!lmpus. 

Members attended leadership con-

fe rences In both Mississippi and Wash· 
lngton. 

Activities this year Included spon
soring a donut sale and a concession 
stand at the street dance In the fall. 

This year's national convention In 
Atlanta provided Phi Theta Kappa's 
members with the opportunity to meet 
other fraternity members from around 
the country and to elect national offi· 
cers. 

Jonu. Martha Eavu, Linda Delay, Rotunne 
Jarrett. Chrlttlne Qua,.e, Ka llye D1vl1, 
Melli" Calli. Sonll Burt, Trlcl1 McAIII111r, 
Br ldgllll Whiting, Wendy Rackley. Chantei 
O.roun, Llndl Laffuty, Mike Toche, Vanep.a 
Tr-"'l no. Rhonda Beaugu:. MillY Plndntkl, 
Caroly n Monag h1n, Chartmen Holl and, 
Sttphanie Whatley, and Laurie Sonnier. 



Human Services helps 
people help themselves 

Human Services Is '"People helping the Mississippi Marine Debris Task 
people help themselves." Affiliated with Force. The Mississippi group was 
the Natlont~l Organization of Human awarded first place In the nation for Its 
Services Educators and Southern Or· efforts during the September clean up 
ganlzatlon of Human Services Educa· of United States beaches. 
tors. the MGCCC..Jackson County Hu· Additional campus activities spon
man Services made definite marks by sored by Human Services were Alcohol 
sponsoring the Buddy System, lending and Drug Awareness, Netlonal Wom
helplnghandstohandicappedstudents. en's History Month. National Black 

Community awareness was ex- History Month and the Buckle-Up 

prused as Human Services partlclpat· Campaign. 
ed in the Beach Clean-Up sponsored by 

Delta Epsilon Chi trains 
future marketing leaders 

Delta Epsilon Chi, JC's club for per· The skills end talenw of member• 
sons majoring In marketing manage- cou ld be sun In the profeulonal-look· 
~;nt, ~o~ked to provide training for lng display windows In B building and 
c~:~:ls~~ ~rs In marketing and mer· In displays In the fashion merchandla-

9 lng department. 
OEChl made a charitable mark on The group participated In the fall 

campus this year by providing food for Club Day, Leadership Cou ncil and the 
the needy and helping members Jearn M" A "S"H BASH 

:~~er;::;s~~!~';!:. of cltlzenshlp In the Members also ~rtlclpated l.n faehJon 

They participated In the state confer- ;:,77:~~=9:,:~:::~~~~~~~:: :~: 
ence held In the spring with members collection of sponsor Mrs. Marsha Cluff. 
entering competition. 



Student Council 
sets the pace 

Tree Party at Christmas a nd the 
M'A'S'H BASH. These activities gave 
students the opportun ity to get ac
quainted. 

The Student Council made Its mark 
on campus this year by hosting a varl· 
ety of activities for students. The Stu· 
dent Council also promoted n sense of 
unity between Itself and other campus 

organizations. 
The purpose of this year's council 

was to provide a sense of fellowship be· 
tween the students and the various 

dubs on campus. 
Some of this year 's actl\1\tles were 

dub recruitment day, a.n old fashioned 
political rally. home game activities, 
the faJI cook-out, Turkey Trot, Trim the 

The biggest goal for this year's Stu· 
dent Council was to be able to enhance 
each student's year at J.C. and to set 8 

positive pace on campus. 
The street dance after the Pasca

goula MGCCC game was a first for the 
campus - and a successful activity. 
The Council also worked with the Lead· 
ershlp Council to encourage coopera· 
tlve activities for clubs. 





Freshmen 

Anderton, Laurie 

Baldwin, Ginger 

Bourn, Pttl!' 

Brudi. Stan 
Brewtr, Sherr! 
Brld-ell, Dude 

Brown, Patricia 
Brown, Sherry 

Bullock, Krvtn 
Burch, Pamtla 
Burgeu, Stacy 
Burney, C.rmamlr 

Burl, SonJa 
Byrd.lwa 

Callender. Annt'IIE 
Car~nter, Donna 

Clay, Stenia 

Clay, TherrN 

Coleman, Leo 
Coody. C..rol 

C.rr. Donn• 
C~utrr, Ka~ 

Culey.l.vnn 
Ciulrntky,Patrlc;:la 

Cook, Linda 

Cook, Lori 

Cooper, Jackie 

Craft, Stephanie 
Cralllford, Sheila 

Crui. Helen 
Cripps, Jamts 

Cropp, Demlsha 

Voting 
One of the m•rks of 
1988-89 was the good 
vou•r turn-out for 
campus elections. 
which al50 bout~ 
mortcandldatuthall 
r«rnt yurs. Photo by 
Murphy. 

.. 



Eggluton. Jamu 

Galloway. Sunlit 

ThtOid Fuhlontd,AII 
American pollclul 

rally during 
homtcomlng wuk 

drcwautntlonfromtht 
student body u over 
300 came out for fru 

hot dos•end uaytd to 
htar tht po\lllclf.ns. 

Photo by Fountain 

•oo 

Freshmen 

Gravu, Scott 
Grayban, Lori 
Gregory. 0\lnD& 

Grlcuon, U:ann 
Griffin, Durin 

Griffin, Vicky 

Grimme, t.re. ... 
Gulllonc. Troy 
Hammond, Allyton 

H•nd, Duny 
Harrlton, Rokrt II 
Huc.hu, Deborah 

H11 uard . .lo.y 

H•ygood, Lind• 
Hendcr.on, Clelre 

Hill , Andrea 

Hinchman, Mary 

Hollud. Jonph 
Holmu, L..tanya 

Holt. Ashley 
Hudton, Christal 
Hudaon. K~rlly 

Hudton, Mlyukl 



Freshmen 

L 

Mlll~r. C.tbtri~W 

Moore, Parnt.la 
Murphy. Elllou 
Murray, Anthony 

Ntlson, S.muh• 
Ntwblll. Ktlll 

Oylu, Debra 
Pardue, Collin 

Parfah, lArry 
Parktr. Suzy 
Pt•rson. Allu 

Pttuson, Michael 

Ptnut. VIcki 

Plah, Mt lenlt 

Poole. Bubar• 
Price,Jamu 

Qu•vt,Chrlnlnt 

R•y. Janice 

Rud, Amy 

Rttd, Glen 

Rdnlkt, Robblt: 
Rich. Kthh 
Riley, Cindy 
River., Bill 

Roe.J.", Malltu 

Roddy. D•wn 
RouH, Rodtrld: 

Ruue ll . Cynthia 
Ryan. Angl!la 

S.ltus, Shari 

Artists 
PauOdomtakuhu 
art students to Ntw 
OriUnlfOra n.-ld Ulp. 
In addition to ca tching 
thtllghts,thtyutch 
good prieta on art 
suppllu.Enrollmtntln 
fintartshaslncnaM'd 
In rtctnt yurs. Photo 
by Murphy 

,., 



AllanSmllhtetsln 
aomeu:tra~tudylngtn 

the Learning lab, 
Between 100 and ISO 

iludentlgttlree 
tutorlna and c:lauroom 

aul•'-nceln thelab 
dally. Photo by 

Fountain. 

Freshmen 

,..lklng ttovt:r In the learning lab I•Justoneofthe b<tnefltl ol 
~lng a ln!<I;Ut!nl vbltor to tha lab which hu a wide range ol' 
turning softwut. Pan Odom gUJ>$. ·wonduful- at a New 
Orleanltlghtandlludentlluughtlnactlonlntbelearalq 
lab. Photos by Fountain and Murphy. 



Sophomores 

Adkinson. Ronald 

Armtlmng, Rachul 

Burdtl~y. Annie 

C.lhoun. Alkla 

Car~ntcr, C.nlc 
C.!u,MclinLa 

Chrbloptunoa. Tonp 
Clark , Therua 

Cochran. Cyn1hla 

Comstock. Kelch 
Coopt:r, Mike 

Conine. Michael, Sr. 
Couch, Eull! 
Crook.Chcrvl 
Culpepper, Clayton 

Davis, Kcllyc 
Davis, Wendy 

Dempey. Bq1an 

Derouen, ClliiDUII 

Dixon. Rounn 
Oodu, Roy 

Dodgen, Stephu 
Donch. Shtny 
Douglas, Rhonda 
Dukir.Lewls 
Dunaway, Dawn 

Duntlow. Jo Ellen 

Eavu.Siac:c·y 
Evano, Michelle 

Fount.ln, Dotslc 
Fountain. Rou 
Franklin. P111la 

Gallc,Uigh 

Friends 
Frlcndtarefrlcndsforevu
and many frltndlhlps gol !heir 
tlart 0 11 campus. Tina AcJcb. 
Kelly Cook, flt~tht' Bandy 
and Collcnc Hough!on bam It 
up for the camua ill Oub O.y. 
Photo by Murphy 



Gomez, Sl!llvedor 

Gravu. Sllbrlna 
Green, Kelly 

HanJhaw. Steven, II 
Harr is , Donna 

Hariman. Klm~rly 

J ohnson, Breit 
J ohnson. Michael 

Just kidding 
Jdf HeofOn douoneofhl• 
lmpenonallont lor Colltul! 

Houghton at Club Day. Both 
nudtnt•havebnnt~ctlYt ln 
cempusdramaproductlon•. 

Photo by Murphy 
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Sophomores 

Jonu,Line 
Kendrkk. KeJiy 
Kernt:r, Darlyo 

Undrvm.Und• 
Unty, Mkhul 
U.mon, Amy 

Luanu. TI•h• 
Uwrenct, Rober! 

Love, Denise 

Lundord, Ma.rilyn 

M•nlt.elllco, .IM 

Mayo, Lloyd 

Meadowt. Matthew 

Meuger, T•mml 
Mire, DlltUI 

Morgao,St•ce 
Mullin., Kelly 

Murphy, Clifford 

Murnoy. Monlqut 
N.d..on. Sandrine 

Nleholu, VldU 

Northrop, Tr•c:l 

Nunu.Andy 

O'Brl~ra, Mart•rtt 

,., 



Run~JJ. Sandra 
Sc:heuzu,Gral'lt 

Sophomores 

Mpe. RoiMrt 

Slider, Mdody 

Sntii,Mellsu 
Spen.cer, Mlchul 
Stanley, Elizabeth 
Steven•. Kim 

Sumerlin, Tln11 
Talt, Michelle 

Trehcrn,Mary 

Trlplen. Rickey 
Troney, Vud11 

Vlu.Gary 

Wa\tu,Rutty 

W11rk. Edgar 

Whiling, Brldttllt. 

Wat-on, Robin 

Wlldman.Otbblt 
Wller.on,Arltnt 

Wllllanu,Chrlttlllt 

Wlllls.Giorlil 
Wood, Charloue 

Wordlilw, C.sundra 

Vatu. Karla 
Vatu, Kelly 

Having fun 
Sophomore 
homtcomlng maid 
Paula Frnldln Joint a 
group from JC on tM 
hayride toting some 
songs of the '60, Photo 
by FounU1In 



Cruthlrdt, Kathy 

C~teuna, &.1h 
Cunnlngham,W•nda 
D11hlgren.C.~ 

Dult,Mitcy 
Dtl.tneey, Duld 

Oum•t • .llm 
Elland. lluo 
Eubllnkt, Kathy 

Ev11n1, Elnora 
f11lr. Tracie 

F11lrly, Dl.tne 

Floyd, M11rgle 
G11rner,.luu 

G11rret, Echel 

G•rret, Sh11nnon 
Goodin . .loyet 
Griffin, Libby 

Grlmu,VIrglnl11 

Guthen,Kim 
Hammond, R11ndy 

H11ncod: , Wllll11m 
Harris, Roger 

Hobb1, Shirley 

Horn. Jimmy 

Hu1chln10n, .l11cquellne 
.loteph . .leffuy 
Kinsey, John 

Uwtoa,Sonya 

Registration 
You almosc feel like you'w• 
m11de l111round th11Monopoly 
board by che lime vou gel 10 the 
butlnu.~~offlcedurlng 

rcgl11r1111on. Phoco by S.Ddy 



RoMruon, Dunne 

Voung•tcrt from Ruurrcctlon 
School In P"ugou\a wuc 
uutcd to a tour of Hcahh 

Occ:upltlonsln October. Bonnie 
Dukt,ruphator jlthcrepy .. 

•tudcnt.showsthcnurttr}l 
schoolen what It's llkt under an 
oxygen !tnt. Photo by Mansfield 

Vo-tech 

Sandcr, Bia~ 

Scott, Shhky 

Shu!~ • .lon.thno 

Shannon, Grace 
Sherman, John 

Shuman,Angc/lc:a 

Skinne r, Tracy 

Slayton, Pqgy 

Smlth, Aittha 

Smith, Paulcla 

Smith, Rou.muy 

Sullivan, Dana 

Sumrall, Sherry 
Sweeting , Mauhcw 

Taylor. Usa 

Thomal, Don 

Thomu., Stcphco 

Thompson. Normaa 

Thruh, AnthOD!I 
To~~o·nnl , S.turnja 

Trlplcta, Rk h•rd 
Tn~c , Tammy 

Tynu. C.ndy 

Tynu, Ludnda 



Vocational 

Pamela Bowm1n, teehnlul .opt.omor-e 

Ton)' Byrd 
.lennlfcr Mellon, •~demic: fruhman 

Steven Veho.. tec.hnlul fruhrn.~n 

Opposite ~ge: Davkt Ray, Nhl 1.v aDd 
Unds.t)l Mtntor check lll'tder a car In the 
1111omotlve shop. Thl• ~I'· IUtdvua Ia • 
varl.ty of vog.tlonal clatKt arw caughl In 
the act of Wo'hat malr.u thuc c"-ttct 10 
valuable: lurnlng by doing. PhotCM by .lei 
Henson. 
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In the classroom 
There ltllfeoutllde the 

duJroom.butforedueatlonel 
purpoHI, the clu1roorn ltoflen 
the beginning point for learning. 

Ofc:ouru, \earn lngthould 
utendbeyondtheu ... allt. 

Photo by Murphy 

Faculty ; staff 

Learning 
Mrs. Ann HerriDgton hdps • 
-'udentlnthelurnlnglab. 
lktlduclutroom lntuuctlon, 
JCttudtnll have thtl>cnlffit ol 
the !tuning lab'1 ruou.Kn to 
lnture dauroom tuccc--. Pboto 
by Fountain 
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You'd probably be amazed at 
how many courses are offered on 
campus and how many majors 
students are working toward at 
JC. 

There's a whole range of aca· 
demlc transferable courses from 
which to choose. This year we 
chose In record numbers as both 
fa ll and spring e nro llm ents 
topped the charts. 

Everyone In academics has to 
take English. The Language Arts 
Department has 15 courses which 
Include Comp I and II, literature, 
creative writing, Honors English, 
Spanish, French and journalism. 

The eight full·tlme Instructors 
on staff are Walter Mullen, chair; 
Dr. Teresa Griffis, Dr. Nancy 
Woods, Mrs. Linda Messer, Mrs. 
Martha Reed, Mrs. Edna Shaw, 
Mrs. Kathleen Malone, Bob Ad
ams (first semester) and Mrs. Cin· 
dy Broome (second semester). 
There were also a number of ad
junct faculty hired to accommo-
date the overflow of students. 

.. The Language Arts Depart· 
ment also works along with the 
college's Developmental Studies 
Program, chaired by Raymond 
Tanner, to aid students with writ· 
log deficiencies," said Mrs. Shaw. 

A unique practice of this de
partment, speech and drama Is 
that of .. corrot dangling"- using 

Making the grade 
Faculty and staff provide 
educational environment 

bonus points as Incentives to 
draw students to such events as 
theatrical performances and 
plays. - Tanya Tall 

"Any person can learn math
ematics If It Is presented In the 
right manner," said Ralph Smith, 
math chair. 

Smith estimates that his de· 
partment teaches 1100 students 
each semester. 

"The teachers try to locate stu· 
dents on their efficiency In math," 
stated Smith. 

Instructors Include Rona ld 
Ainsworth, Ralph Jones, Ralph 
Smith, Raymond Tanner, Brenda 
Helms and Barbara Haygood. -
Tracy Brown 

Another "must" department In 
academia Is science - especially 
with recently instituted collegiate 
requirements. 

"The science department offers 
chemistry, biology and physics 
courses which fulfill the require
ments for a student who wishes to 
go to a four-year college majoring 
In a field of science," said Robert 
Herrington, chair. 

"These courses will also meet 
the requirements of an individual 
majoring In education or busl· 
ness. Department courses also 
serve technical s tudents and 
those In nursing , x-ray and medi
cal lab technology programs. 

"This year we required students 
to take BIO 1133 before they 
could sign up for any other bioi· 
ogy course. We're hoping that this 
will cut down on the numbers who 
fall anatomy and physiology and 
that It will be especially helpful 
for those who have been out of 
school a number of years." 

" This year the department 
worked with the Marine Educa· 
tlon Center to give our Honors 
students an opportunity to experl· 
ence lab work while working with 
people who are actively Involved 
In research," Herrington said. 

.. Each student had his/ her own 
project and was given an opportu· 
nlty to present hlsjher paper at 
the Mississippi Academy of Sci· 
ence, an organiUIItlon of SCience 
Instructors a nd students and In· 
dustry working together to ad· 
vance knowledge and under· 
standing of science In Mississip
pi." 

Science Instructors also had to 
a<td to their ranks this fall with 
the Increased enrollment. 

Instructors Include Herrington, 
Dr. Lena Melton, Mrs . Sandra 
Sharp, Dr. Saeed Mulkana, Mrs. 
Sarah Hurdle, Dr. Lynne Loh· 
meier. M.K. Stringfellow. Mrs. 
Anne Johnson, Robert Macinnis 
and adjunc ts Stric kland and 
Chatham. - Laurie Brenden 

Clockwl.c. from lefl: An lntlructor Pall Odom lecture. Ia c .. u 
whllt Robert Herrington expla lnt partt of the tkull to two 
studutt. Phytlc• Jtudentt of M.K. Stringfellow work 011 a 
dauroom eurciM. Opposite page: Mll'" lnttrvctor Sherry 
Whitmore hands In flna\gradu for fall to Becky Rogers. 
HCrttaryto the Dun of Student Strvlcu. Photo by Fount.. la 
and Murphy. 



Clockwlte from top left: 
J•yRedmond perform• 

durlngthe nn•lopen 
perform•nc• clulofthe 

f•ll•longwllhBu•le 
Pott y on the org•n. 

Flndlngopencl•nugot 
tobt•rultrlckdurlng 

eerlyregiiUatlon. M•ble 
B•tulnltructtoneolhu 

butlnutcl .. , u. Photot 
by f ount•ln •nd Henson. 

year. 
The art classes were so full that 

they had to be moved Into the hall 
of the fine arts building. The open 
performance classes resumed for 
students receiving private In
struction and the guitar program 
developed and grew. 

Certainly, the staff which con
sists of chair Martha Richardson 
and Leon Gray, music; Betty Os
wald and Milton Turney, speech
/ drama; and Patt Odom, art, 
must be doing something right! 

The Alabama Shakespeare 
Theatre performed Hamlet In the 
fall, students exhibited their art 
and music students took their 

ences. 
-Brett Johnson 

The physical education depart· 
ment made its mark by offering 
sports students enjoy - like ten· 
nls, bowling. golf and aerobics. 

1 The department also taugh 
personal health. concepts of phys· 
leal fitness. nutrition for living 
and fitness and conditioning. 

Dr. Charles Keith and s~: 
Ross, instructors, were also 

1 charge of the campus intramura 

pr~~:O~~ent in the aerobiCS 
class continues to Increase and ~ 
larger number of students e~~r. 

tennis and_~:!'~~~~~ ;~~ppard 

The business department's big· 
gest mark this year was a loss -
the retirement of Dr. Royce Luke 
who had been with the campus 
since its first year of operation. 
1965. 

The business department 
boasts one of the largest number 
of declared majors on campus and 
offers courses In the academic 
and technical areas. 

Phi Beta Lambda, the business 
organization, boasts one of the 
largest club memberships on cam· 
pus and Is one of the most active. 

Jeanette Thomas Is depart
ment chai r. Business instructors 
Included Dr. Luke, Dr. Mary Mill
er, Paul Morgan, Mable Bates, De· 
leah Johnson, Jane Irwin, Jean
ette Sanfilippo and Rebecca Rutz. 

Oockwt.e, from kfc O.ua 
ciOMdf.ntdurlattprlft.S 
urlyregltlratlon. Staff 
development wu very a.ctlvc 
lhlt yur. pruentlng .nany 
CIC:tllent progr•mt. Reb«Q 
Rutz prutnll one on 
jNorllamtntaryproccdure.. 
One of the mMI popular 
eventtoffall~emetterwat 

handing out time urdt for 
earlytprlngreg\ttratlonl 
Kim Ovtntrut. Unda 
Swltur and Terry Fountain 
help Todd Adam• regltter for 
tprlng. PhotOI by Fountain 
and Murphy. 

. .. 
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The vocational-technical pnr 
grams comprise approximately 30 
percent of the total enrollment at 
JCC acconllng to Jerold Shephero, 
dean of vocational Instruction. 

Several areas combine to form 
the vocational area on campus, 
.angtng from Displaced Homemak
ers to business and office to techni· 
cal to health occupations to trade 
and Industrial 

Thirteen classes made up the 
trade and Industrial section, includ
Ing machine shop, Robert Hudson; 
related education. M"'JJ Berry; In
dustrial electricity, JTPA, Bernard 
Brooks; machine shop, Harry 
Crawford; welding, Tom David and 
WWiam Harris; outside machinist/ 
millwright aide. Jerry Green; child 
care. Darlene Morgan KJng; pipeflt
tingf plumblng, PhiDip Levine; out
side machlnlst/mlllwrlgh~ Richard 
Nolan; auto mechanics, Harold 
Ragen;; Industrial electricity, Debra 
Smith; marine maintenance. An
drew Tucktt. 

This year's vocational mark was 
made on the planning board with 
the college looking fonwanl to the 
addJtion of automodve manufactur. 
lng. business lllQibator, fiberglass 
laminadng, and expansion of the 
child care program upon completion 
of the new chUd care buJid.lng. 

The expanded child care program 
wiU greet the arrival of 40 children 
of students and faculty. 

Automotive manufacturing, a 

Trademarks: 
Vo-tech courses 
teach skills 

high-tech program dealing with ro
bots, is onJy offered at two other 
campuses In the state. Flber!tlass 
laminating, an off-campus course. 
will be taught on the JTPA program 
In Moss PolnL 

Business Incubators will teach 
people In the community who desire 
to start a business. The course will 
teach the right steps In flnancial 
planning, any snags the business 
might face and ftnandng. The busi
ness will actually be run for one or 
even two years from the campus to 
ensure proper management 

New buildings were begun this 
year to house these new programs. 
- Tracy Brown 

The health occupations pro
grams offer a variety of courses in
cluding associate degree nurstng -
Nlca Cason. Martha Farley, Emily 
Helveston, Debbie Hill, Pat HID, An
nette Hutcherson, Janice Keyes, 
Sharon Marks. Sandra McArthur, 
Rosemary Miller, Barbara Mont
gom...y, Judy Toney and Kathryn 
Webb; medk:al laboratory techno!· 
ogy - Sherry Whitmore and 
Gretchen Cummlngham; medical 
unit manager, nurse assistant and 
Practical nursing - Shim Usher 
Eleanor Wright and Gale CoUins; 
radiological technology, M"'JJ Trl
chell and Judy lewis; ""Piratory 
therapy, Helen Brinkman and Leon 
Hammonds. 

The courses are taught by lec
tures, cUnlcal experience and com-

puter-asslsted lessons. Every pro
gram Is different. but between aU of 
them, clinical experience Is gained 
at Ocean Springs Hospital, Singtng 
River Hospital, Plaza Nursing 
Home. Biloxi Regional Medical Cen
ttt, Veterans Admlnlstratlon Hospt. 
tal in BUoxt, Keesler Air Force Base 
Hospital and Mttnorial Hospital of 
Gulfport. 

All of the heaJth occupations pro
grams include math and science. 
Upon completion of the programs. 
students wiD be qualified to work In 
hospitals, clinics, doctors' offices 
and nursing care fadlities. 

One of this year's marks was the 
work on reaccreditation for all pro
grams except practical nurslng. 

- Ailsa Pearson 
Technical courses on campus in

clude marketing management and 
fashion and merchandising - Mar· 
sha Cluff and Charlie Neumann: hu
man services - Tom Boone; draft· 
lng and design technology - Ben
nie VanCourt, Tom Eason. Mike 
l.d3atard; electronics technology
CharUe Ormon, James Christine. 
Tom Forester; computer technology 
- James Minor; administrative al· 
de/ secretary, business manage· 
ment, accounting technology, mi
crocomputer speciallst, word pro
cessing - Mable Bates. Jane Irwin. 
Jeanette Thomas, Roberta Johnson. 
Computer sdence In the academic 
math department - Charles Whit· 
more and Nancy Wallace.. 
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Don [)uu. EddiE Howard. Wayne Gray, Cowboy Sllngley, 
and Harold Rogeu. lntuuclor. 

MLT members win competitions 

The Medical Laboratory Technology Club (MLT) membera 
belong 10 the Mlululppl and National Society of Medical 
Tec hnologlata. MLT memben made their mark thla year aa 
flnt and aeco nd place wlnnen In the alate Health 
Occupation• Student• of Amerlca·MLT·AD competltlona. 
MLT waa a lao active In dlatrlct conference~ and workahopa. 

Adding to I heir llat of afflllatlona, MLT Joined Vocallonal 
a nd lnduatrlal Clubs of America (VICA). 

Community u rvlce rated aa an Important part of the MLT 
yea r. Memben performed sickle cell screens, hemoglobin 
and hematocrit• during the aeml·annual Health Awareness 
Week . MLT members also screened donors for the annual 
JCC Red Croas blood drive. Working with very young 
stude nt a, MLT membera held demonstrations for 
kindergarten classes. But young sludents were not the only 
concern of MLT memben. The club sold po·boys to raise 
funds for • tudent unlforma. 

The award·wlnning MLT members made positive mark• 
lhl• yea r by caring, helping and shar ing with others. These 
altrlbutu will carry them well through their future careera. 

Membera Include: Allison Anderson, Instructor. Gretchen 
Cunning ham, Terry Fox, SuzeuerGalloway, Tabllha Hardin. 
Mary Hinchman, Tonya Mapl ea. Genny McCienlc. Dal\drlne 
Nelson, Larry Parfall, Rhonda Richards. lee Reinhart, 
Mary Shaw and lnstruclor Sherry Whitmore. Not pictured: 

Katrina Albey and lnga Brllt·VIIen. -~-~~~~=::;;;,;;. 
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What's • tn 
The year of "anything goes" wouJd be a fantastic way 

to describe the popular fads, fashions and events of this 
school year. Whether you were concerned with clothing 

or counting ca1orles, movies or music - there was a 
variety of choices this year. 

Snorts u movie• weren't 
~ your cup of tea 

may the sports history of the yea; 
kept you occupied. 

Super Bowl madness struck this year 
~hen,:~ San Franclaco 49'ers- with 

e a o Joe Montana - defeated the 
;::;~~natl Bengals by the close score of 

~otre Dame's Fighting Irish took the 
~n ::!imellght as their football team 
undefeat:~ry college they played to go 

Clothes Bugle Boy1 .,., 

the popular 
name brand found hanging In mo11 
closett. The price - what price? It 
was amazing what a guy would pay 
to advertise for a popular company. 

Lodles, lucky ladle~, had It eaty 
with name brands. For example, lb: 
Clalrborne hBd purses, perfume, 
stockings, pants, etc . . . etc ... etc ... 

ESPRIT- need I toy more? ACT 
II for the more mature female and 
Michael Bonet for formal attire 
proved to be hits this year. 

The mix for male and female 
clothing was popular. Turtlenecks 
and penny loafers were "In" again 
. . • or did they ever go "out"? If the 
bottoms of the panta had to deter
mine the decade you were In, It would 
have to be the 1950's. Rolled up jeans 
made a comeback with college ttu
dents. 

If you were to look from the waltt 
up to determine the decade It would 
have to be the '60s and 70s. Tie-dye 
was never so popular as It was this 
year. Tie-dye parties broke out like a 
rash as students were learnJng new 
techniques with colors. 

Whatever you, as an Individual, 
dared to wear - you wore ttl Even 
jeans with "designer .. holes at the 
knees! 

-

In baseball, the L.A. Dodgers under 
the pitching of Ore! Herschelzer and 
with a storybook homer by Curt Gtbton 
took the World Series four games to ont 
over the Oakland A's. 

And In this Olympic year, many ev• 
were riveted to television sell to ttetht 
Games from Seoul, South Korea. •FJo
Jo"' (Florence Griffith Joyner) and othtr 
US runners caused us to cheer. as did 
other American athletea. Drugs m.ck 
their nasty appearance u the gold waJ 

taken from one Canadian runner. --

Musl•CMuolc had a definite 
Impact on college ttu· 

dent.l. 
Big news this year wu the Puc.a

goula city law banning the playing of 
loud music. What happened If you got 
caught? $500 went to the city for nolte 
pollution. 

But that law didn't ttop us from 
buying recordt, tapu or compact diJCJ. 
Guns & Roses hit the pop chart with 
songs Uke "Sweet Child of Mine .. and 
"Welcome to the Jungle ... Heavy metal 
group Metallica wat tucc:eaful In rec· 
ord shops across the coatt. 

R.E.M. (not rapid eye movement) wat 
popular on many college camputet 
where they performed concerta. Can 
you Imagine tleeplng out.tlde waiting 
for tickets to go on aale? Well, a big 
majority of R.E.M.'t fant did and would 
continue to tleep under the ttars to tee 

them perform. 
Rap fant found groups In Guccl Crew 

and L'Trlm while many country west
ern fans were satltfled with Randy 
Travis and hit many hit•. 

Music In the movlet played a big role 
with soundtrack• aiding In the tucceas 
of movlet. 

One popular soundtrack that was 
still on the charts was the ever-110-popu· 
tar "Dirty Dancing .. with a box office hit 
with two - not one but two - sound
tracks. 

F • t Hea1th became a 
1 ness by·word for the 

decade as almost everyone found 
themMivea counting calories and cho
letterol. 

Food producers began marking pack· 
agu "Low Salt Content", "Nutratweet" 
or "No Choletterol", 

Every food Item teemed to have a 
subttttute, and the mott popular cure 
for a tweet tooth became frozen yogUrt, 
the replacement for Ice cream. 

Fl• k Tom Crulte .UOUed 
JC Shit way Into our 

heartt: with performancet In "Rain· 
man .. and "CocktaU" and the toUnd· 
track from "Cocktail" kept ut 
twaying In Kokomo . 

Creeping Into our dreams again 
wu the infamous Freddy Crougar In 
hit fourth performance of "Night· 
mare on Elm Strttt". Horror Olckt 
and tequels made the movlea lnter
atlng with the return of "HaUoween 
IV .. and Juon returned In "Frktay 
the 13th ... It he dead or wiD we con· 
tlnue to count? 

The highest paid movie of the year 
wu a mixture of animation and ac· 
lion. The lovable and irrulttlble 
Roger Rabbit will remain In our 
hearta. By the way, It al10 paved the 
way for future movies by combining 
animation with live acting. 

Even though we live In an age of the 
fit and trim. and do and eat anything to 
Improve our figures and our health, fut 
food remained high on the thopplng 1111 
for college studenta. Burgers, plzz.u., 
fries and aoh drink• remained ttaplet 
of ttudent.t' dlett. 

There teemed to be a turge In the UM 

of the camput' walking track by IIU· 
dentt and faculty between and after 
classes and the gym wu often In UM for 
work-outs. 

"" 
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